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Details of Visit:

Author: salty
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 30 Aug 2014 13:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

as described in previous FRs

The Lady:

See Brooklyn's web site for recent accurate photos and descriptions of both ladies - but much better
in the flesh!

The Story:

Absolutely amazing - or should that be Amy-azing!

Have seen Amy before both here and at her previous place of work and enjoyed the experience
incredibly. On my last visit she suggested that I try a full on 2 girl with her and Skye. I decided to
take her up on her recommendation.

I arrived a little early for my appointment - it is wise to book to avoid disappointment as these ladies
are very popular. Skye was running a little late with her previous booking and Amy entered the room
alone to help me dry off after showering. We were just getting re-acquainted as Skye entered the
room and accused us of getting started without her, greeting each of us with a big full on snog.

Most items of clothing were quickly removed as Amy jumped onto the bed and allowed Skye to bury
her tongue in that sweet shaven haven. As this was taking place I removed Skye's knickers and
proceeded to divert my tongue between her sweet tasting arsehole and pussy.

Everything gets a bit blurred after this - I know what happened I'm just not sure in what order! Both
girls orally pleasured each other - I think Skye made Amy cum - and gave me OWO. I returned the
favour by going down on both ladies both front and back.

Eventually it was on with the mack to fuck Skye slowly and deeply in mish whilst snogging Amy
during which Skye wrapped her legs around my waist. Then I took Amy in doggy whilst snogging
Skye. Plenty of dirty talk from both girls throughout - when their mouths weren't full of course!

Finally finished off in Amy's mouth and had a 3 way cum swap snog - a first for me - after which all 3
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of us lay in a giggling heap on the bed.

Unhurried conversation with the ladies as I showered and dressed - they are genuinely fun people
to be around. Given a lovely goodbye kiss by Amy on the way out. Thanks for a great time ladies -
best punt ever.

I would highly recommend them both on their own but even moreso as a pair!
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